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--4 TT-ORy- AT LA TP.
BalinsTrovw fa .

Ofera hit Brofetttoatl eervtcrt to tbe
pa Mia. All If (til batlattt entrueled lo hit
are will receive trnnptiiitniloa. Office

. "ee er abort Ibt Htw LUlberaa Cbareb,
,., Joly, 4lb '72. ... v ., v.

J P. CRONMITjT.EK, '

' .. Wddlobur, lo.,
. . ktaproleetlona ttrtltttlo tbt pub'

U. Collection! tad til athrr profeaaional
' . kattaaat eairaeted to bit etrt will receive

rowpi tttentloa. fJen B, e7tf

' A C. SIMPSON, V
- ATTORNEY AT IAW. '

Solinsgrov Pa.,
Olfm bit erofeiilonal Service to Ibt pub- -

' lo. Alt butlneee tntruated lo bit etrr
. Will ba DrotiDtlv attended lo.

fj.n. lV7lf

JW, KNIGHT,
ATTOR.NET AT LAW.

Freoburg Pa.,
Vast hit rrororaiooal ttrviot le tbt pao
It. All baelntee entrueled bit etrt.
Ill ba rtatbtW attended let' ' ' W IT. '6711

Wm. Van gezkr,
attorney at law.

Lowisburg Pa.,
Offers bit professional aervlot la .bt pub
lit. CollMiioat tad tu olbtr Pio'OMlon
al buetatee entreated lo bit etra will re--
eelve prompt ettentioa.

GBO F. MILLER,
ATTOHNEV AT LAW,

Lowisburg 1
Ofrn bit Profeaaional lervlet lo tlitpub
Ho. Colltttlont tnd til oihtr proretslon
all butlneii entreated lo bit etrt will re
ceive prompt tliioilon. Jin. S, V7tf

T
I M. LINN, A. II. PILL

V to 1. T. h J. M. Mm.)
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Ltwiaburg, P

Offer tkelr profeaaional tervioei lo Ibt
Cwlleetioot and til olbtrrub'le. batintaa oalrutltd lo ibeir etrt

will rareiveproniptiltcniion.f Jan. 5,'C7f

CUARLRS iiowkr,
AT LAW.

Solinogrovt To.,
OITort bit nrnftitftontl -- ertlcet It ibt pub'
tit. Collccllnnt and all other profca'iont
Sutlntit tnlruatcd lo bit onrt will rt
etift prompt tltcniion. Oflicr Iwo door
aorlb of Ibt Hotel. Jin 6, '6

IAMC-- L ALLHH4V. BOtAOt AVL.MAV,

S. ALLEMAN & SON.
ATTORNEYS A 1 LA IP.

I . HelliiKgi-ov- o la.
All profmiooal butiiitfi tod eollreling
oalruvird lo ihrir rare ill b prompil

limed lo. fan be eonanllrd in Kngliab
or Cermnn. OtEce, Marko Bquar.

T N. MYHRS.
XJ' 1TT0BNBI k UimXtl AT UW
MidJIcburjj Snyder County Ponn'a
Omeo a Itw doort Weal of lb V.
Main tlreel. Conciliation in Englls
tnd Cniiian rtiirtra. frp.'tiit

JC. BUCI1KR,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

, Lewinlmrr Pn
Offert bit profe aaional ricilo Iho pub
,ie. All buaineaa eniruated lo nit esre
will bo promptly attended lo.

Jan. 8. 67

TROVER A llAKKil
VT SEWING MACHINE

rortont in need of a good and durable
Sewing Machine oan bt accommodated at
reatontblt prieet by calling on on 8am-C- I

I. FaciT, Aganl, beliuagrove.
rJan. 24. 'C8

It. J. Y. SHIN DEL,
8CRQEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Middloburg Pa.,
OAera hia profeaaional tervicet lo tbt

of Middle'ourg and vicinity.
March 21. 'C7

B P. VAN BUSKIRK,

gUROICAL A MECHANICAL DENTIST

Selinagrovt renn

OUN K. I1UG1IE8, Eaq.,

JU8TICE OF TUB TEACE,

Feoo Twp., Sajdcr Co. T

Y ti. WAGNER) Esq.,
a j i.TlrH nr the peach.

" JaeksoaTowauhip.SoyderCo. Pa..
Will tUend lo all boalheai talruited to
bit aara aid aa Iba moat roatoaablt
ttrmi. Marck 13,'68tf

RJ. f KANAWEL.
PUT81C1AN AND8UB0E0N,

CeairaTiiie, Btijaeir
Of.ri kit profeuloaal lervloet lo tbo
p.bUo. 88tf

RATB1LL A Co.,
VT WnontAit DiAiitt it
WOOD AND WILLOW, ViM
Oil Clothe. Window Bbadot, Brooaae, Mala,
Broth aa Cot too Lapt, Orala Baga, f:y
WW. Ruaketa. Twlnaa. Wiekl. Rt.
No. 420 aVarket Btreed, PLlladtlphU.
rtb.r,'e7 ,

TKQ. W. GRANELLO. Eq..
VI JUSTICE OF THE PEACB fc

Conveyancer,
UiddUburg Syler Cvwnjr, Pena

fleavwvtaalia la all lie braaehea otpedt.
tloaale eaaaaied. UetiU aad aeewauoeiieewa.
laaiHaioaU of wraliog drawa

eeartey. my'
PARKS, ! ' J

"

BT. - ATTORNEY AT LAW A J
DISTRICT ATTOUHT,

MIDDLEBCAO, SNYDER COUNTY, Pa

Office la Court Heute, dept.lft, '67tf

t7. F. HAIIOELL,
Boawvad treat n M. Poarth Ueal.

CllJTfA. OLAHS al

ttueenaiwnre,
61 0RTH THIRD STREET,

PHILaD LPHIA.

Ottguwl Peokngte Cttttaally ta Hand

FAIKMOUXT nOUSli.u w

IVIiddleburtr.
aifOHQE GUYEB, Proprietor.

Tblt bonat It In ttone proilmli lo Ibt
depot and bat lately btra rahulll tad rt- -

Dido, noi ait eomoioaioaa meiaoie wen
aopplitd wttb tbt heal Iht marktl tfforda

aid ttrmt nrderato.

BROWN HOUSE.
. VILLI--. (BfOftf Station.

HESRY BENFER, Proprietor,

tlit an!rlrn4 --lont thli anlhoil of Inform
Ing Ibt paHlo that be bM opaawl a bnlel at the
awire ntml piare, .hid. roea irvm mnnii
bera to heatlnnwa. tnd Ibat be la Brapered to
aurtoia ue pueiie Wilt Dm aiu. aecommnua

Aprll t, ISTI.

"yyALKEIl HOtJSli,

IcClure Clly X'a,
K. D. WALTER Proprintor. . .

Tblt atw bonat. atwl ftiraiahtd tnd
It now ODtn lo Iho Irtrtlini pnbllo. It la
looated near tbt depot. No effort will be
eptrtd by the proprietor lo make tbt tiny
of bit gtiealt pleaaant and agreeable.

TRAVIS HOUSE,

At IheJUlflllB, Centre, Sorbory ft. Lewlatown
R. R. lMpot, eorner of Wtur tod boreaa 8U.,

Otorga Tlory ft Son, Proprietor.
nSrOcen Day and Nicht for Ibo toeotn

aiodttioa of Iraeelera. A Ural elatt Rre- -

lauranl ia ttlaebed lo Ibo hotel, where
Mea't at tiL bourt Ota ba bad. Ttrma
ttreenablr. 0.48-- lf

BUMGAItDNKIt HOUSE.
Railroad Depot)

A. ZZ. XaAXTDZS, TrOprletor.

rfcrerT alfort naeeerr to Inanre the eom
ntrtorenerunlllbeniade. The bnute baa bee
taw If reniied. ooill.iemi

LLEOIIESV 110U8E,

Sot. 811 & 811 Xarkct Street,
" lAbov Jiijhth, )

PHILADELPHIA

llecl. lropriotr.
tcrmii DO rrr Dai.

TOIIN U. ARNOLD,

Vttoriiey nt Iliw,
MiDDLECuua. r--

Troferalonal bualnrrt enlrualed lo bifrar
!:; I.e ptomptlT ended to. Feb 9,'7

J THOMPSON BAKER,

--Tnw,--A.ttoi'iiiv-tit
Lewiaburg, t'nion Co., Ft.

aay-n- bt conrulicd in ILe Kngllali nn
Otrmtn langoagt'i.-a- l

OFFICE Market Street, oppoillo Walla
8mllh A Co t 8lo rt 8- -10

gAMUEL II. OUWIG,

Attorney-at-Ijtt- w,

OFFICE, TIT WALNUT STREET,

ruiLADKLraiA.

G. HOKNBEBGEIt,

'justice of hie peace
Perry Townihlp, SnjJer County, Pa,

rntlerilom, CnnveraiicInK, and all other bu.l.
dm peprtatnlnff lo the eltlce will be primutly

mce Bear Troulmanavllle,

J. C. KRE1TZER.
Jl'STICK OF THE PEACE,

Uhtpmaa lowbablp boydar CO. ra.
ronvavanelta. Cotleetlae and til ether boat- -

bom aatrualad to hia cere will be promptly at-
tended lo.

DR. J. W. ROCKEFELLOW,
PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON

Oflere hia profeaaional aervleea to tht tltliea '

Uiddlebura- - and vicinity. Juael-- U

FINE ASSORTMENT Of. TUB BBS

BYE WHISKEY.
POLDURB PEACIl WHISKEY, ' '

BRANDY, 01N, AND
8YRfP8

Jtiat reoetvett and for Mia at tba Eiglt
Uotel, In MiddlebUrg.

JOHN A. BTAULNCUabUt
Aug. 18, 1870.

DB. SLIFER--
WHOLESALE ARtt RETAIL

FurnitTire 7areroocis,
KO. 60 NORTH SECOND STREET,

(Below Arob, Woit 8ldt.)
Fartorg mni nkoktalf J)rparlmtntt

1603 North 6th Street, above Oxford,

8tf 1 PUILADELPHIA.

JACOB 1. D043AB,
WITH

BKKG8TBE88ER A CO.fJBEBROTU,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HSH, PROVISIONS, &c.
No, 206 North Wharvaa, (above Raet St)

--7lf PHILADELPAIA.

J.B: 8ELHE1MER,
DXALKO iw'

HARDWARE,
r : '

Iron, Hails. V .

Steel. Leather.
Faints. Oils,

Ccach ft Saddlery 7are
AND MANUFACTURER OP .

Stoves & Tinware,
MARKET STREET,

Iowlajlown,
Vavteabtr J, 1871-- lf

TA SMITH.
ATTORlTtr AT LAW.

Minni.cBnaa avTKrjti aa.. a
! os1; b?, f rto.u vt u tbt pabit

tHoleot Poetry,
i I Am Ad .Unci lean.

There It no epot btnetih tht tot
Free, but tht Land of Waeblngion I

In laws eaoh man bimaelf hat made,
Hit own will limply It obeyt l
Hit aerrann rule but wear no orown
Who aelt Ihem up oan pluck them down.
Should they prove falibleae lo ibeir trdnt,
They're in the balanot oommoil du- al-
There la no prouder noai or man

'Than "1 Am AN AMERICAN I '

No lord nor tnaaler wall ht own,
8areihe Almlglity on Ilia Throne'. -
And Him J1e.worablpa, at luellned,
By dletatt of bit htart or mind I t)
Uemandt bS right, reeenla tht wrong.
I'roieola Itjl wetR, nor ureadt ine airong
No nialter whanoe hia father! came,
lit abarea tht birthright with Iht name
Tht pooreat, bmnbleat mnn't a man,
A aortreign, it Amerlotn.

It It that little lrTo..aild
To twttttn all our daily breid
It It ibat apark or Heavenly birth,
Wbleh ahall aleetrifr tbo earth I

That flarut divint, wbiob yet aball mould
Tht trueat type of man it gold t
Befora wboae tetl, liolilioua rank
Shall melt, and ebtint ahall oea-- t lo clink
And tht great brotherhood of man
Bo band tad btart American.

Il it nol bounded'by degree!,
Nor limited by tlioret or teat ;

Nalioot, their ayaienit aliall eombloe,
At atari and oonaiollatloni thint.
And ia btrmoniout aumbtrt move-Aroun-

tbo Bun ol Truth arid Love
For Union, Liberty appetn
Tbt tndltat muaio of tbt aphtrrt,
And uiaa't Jfilleiiium Ood't tbt IMao

U The Whole World Aoterioan.

CioadcdTo illullny.

BY A. F. IIII.L.

I was tecond malo of lh Castlo-WillBurdo-

aa old (rieod, wu

tnato ; Cuptaia Stono ii miater
W were bound for Rio Jtoeiro.

Will had brouylit his wifo on

board, bocausa ! bad beea In poor,

health, aod tht doctors hitd laid that
a voyage to the tropics was all the
needed. Sue did rapidly improve as
we ittiled routhwird. Sbo was a
lieatuiful woman, and a iweut-to-

kered, amiable ono.
I had sailed with Will Burdoo some

years before. He was naturally kind

bearled, whilo be wis strict in the

matter of disciplioo as a sesuuo, nud

posscasod a very detorinined spirit
' We bad ntvcraailed with Cipiain
Stono before,, and wo know uoUiiuji

oi bin character : but wo bad nut

been many days at sea whon we dis-

covered that bo wis a Very tyranni-

es! turn. Not only were his harsh
nest and irrogsaco leveled nt tho tub-missi-

sailor, but he waa biughty
and supercilious toward ths mala sod
myself which is a thiog vory unusu-

al, as It is genorslly desirable with

tbo most overbearing captain to re-

tain the kooJ-wiI- I of bis officers. I

experienced1 some misgivings about it ;

o it on my own account, for I had re--
regoWod lo bear everything patiently
to the end of the voyage, but I feared

that Will raibt not bt able to cudurc
so maeb. Although as particular in

observing a superior's authority ss be

waa strict in oufurcing bis own, he was

a terrible qmu wljoo aroused to just
soger.

Twenty-thie- . days paasod, sod we

were off Cspe St. Roque, Brsiil,
We bed cot along tbas far after a

manner, 1 bad suttoreil various in

tuits from the captain, and Will him.
self bid beea euhjeelcd to souio cotu
tamely, .

I wis off wttelLOtlt nftefnooa, and
was sittlog under so pwoiog near me
forecastle, whon I was aroused from a

drowsy reverie' by the loud, adgfy
voice of Captain Stood at the eabio

door.
"Not another word!'' I heard hia

a. a. tsay, who so oain. -- uive aae.aay
more of your Iropddeace, sod I'll put
you lo Irons and keep - you there till
we reach Rio "

Looking ia tho direction, t sw the
esptsJa turn into tbo eabio, while Will

Borden approached me, accompanied
by bis wiib. Bocteihing had hap
peoed. " Bbo looked the picture of
terror, wbilo Will was pale as death
with anger. Hia eyee shone with
fierce light, tbit contrasted alrsngety
with hit bloodless faeo. . '

"Never mind. Be quiet. Will" I
btard hia wife ssy. Sbo waa trem
bling frost head W foot.

What's the matter, Will V I ask-i- a

a low toot, as they reached me.

He could not speak st firat, but
preeeally replied, In a buiky voioo i

"Ho bai lasultsd my wife, Joe
groetly. I ooold have borne any
thing but Ibat I''

Sit dowo, Will" I said, pointing to

a spsro epar that was 1st bod to the
starboard bulwaik. 'It Is shady
tbero. Sit dowa with her."

Urjed by hU wife, Wll took a teat
on tbe heavy timber, aod abeaat dowo

betide bint Ue did Dot eroab, bat
Igued salltoiy tbe dek

t "CjW if-?''- I kd after k

paute."

ihe bas jest eoaie out aod told
me he repliel, grinding hie teeth.
' I remonstrated with him quietly, and
be, trotted mo 1'ke a dog. 1 wish vfe
were at Rio. I don't think I fda stand
it."

At .till momeut thd'. I captain's
barah voioo was again beard on deck.
fie win curiing ono of the tillers,
simply out of paio vlciouaooas, nod

tvo'in l up by knocking bint, dowo
with a bcUving pin. Nor did bo stop
t that. He began to administer fierce

kick's upon thq sailor's head tnd . fao.
He wa In a terriblo borair. But,
exasperated beyond all disuretioo, tbe
poor fellow etrttirgled lo his- - feet nnd

with a blovv sent tbo captain rfjeling
against t(vebuwsrk.

With a terriblo 'oath the captaio
sprang into the cabin, and tho oeat
instant reappeared with hit revolvor.
Tbe sailor, wht was bleeding pro-

fusely, tan forward and took refuge
under ihe forecastle dock, aming
some boxes, eoils of ropo end anchor
chains. UepUlo Stone follotfod.

Come out, wreteli Cheyolled, pur-

ple with rao, while ho leveled, bis re-

volver.
Without wailing lo soo if his terri-

blo oommand would bo obeyed, he
commooced fir in if, nnl three shuts
rang out in rapid succession.

A scream of sgnny ennio from tho
dcop reoess of ths forecsMile. All wu
cxci'.omcDt. Will fprutijf to hie feel,
his wile diluted. Captain Stuns re-

turned to ths cabin, t
I told of tho sailers to sed In

their ompanion, wlm was either killoJ
or wouniled, and I hurri.nlly procured
some water, thoiiith it was by no
means cool, und daah.d it intt Ihe
faeo of the fainting woman. Sim wan
toon restored to cousciousoess. Thon
I turned sgain toward the forecaile.
A dooso voluipa of uuke t
thorufrom, nud Beveriil vuieott acroani-o- d

"Piro !"
Tbo truth was, one of tliu cup

tain's bullets liivd ii'iorec! a cas of
jibosphonis, shuttering tho Iiihh jars
m whicli it wan contaiticd, thus

tbo watnr t escape, wlmn it
inintmliiitely tfik lir.

Tho iilarni rang fr.iiit tlio jib to'
tho Hinnkcr.

Will and I liast ly tlimctuil tbo
miilora U) bring out tlio htiH , nnd
to tlio iimipH ; nuii mo captain cainu
ou' iv,'ain, awiiggtrriii iml Hwrarin
Ho u;iiaretl to mo like tlio Evil ono
liiiiiwtjf.

(lotmo vohunn of muoko mlloil
out from the f jrvcaittlo, then a burnt
of flamo.

"(let tho lioso, quick I"
'Wo can't," was "They

aro in there where tho tire in."
HeaveiiH I Wo ivero at tlio mercy

of tlm flames.
'Tho buckets I tho buckets!"

But tho fire gaintxl strength bci ra
pidly tiuit buckiits of water i1uh1ic1
upon it Bocmod liko mere tear drops.

The wounded Bailor, tho victim of
Captain Storm's brtitalitv, did not
Rppiar, ami I roaltzol with a flick
emn norror, mat. no was roaming.
I nover aivut him ng.iiu, for hia mtirit
went up in that rouring cloud of
Btuake and flamo.

Orders woro L'iven for the nlan at
tho wheel to 'put tho uhip before tho
wind. It waa a respite, but not
presoryation. ah our eiterts were
tneiunoiunt io buiviuq mo n:ime3,anu
it bfloanlo clear to every ono that tho
CuhUo waa doomotL The forward
port of tho vessel waa wrapped in
Hanlos that licked tho yards of the
foremoHt clan, aondinir burnincr tntr- -

menta of canvas doating through the
air, and presently the lower luaiiitop-soi- l

caught and boctuno a aheot of
llaraa

The heat became insufferable, and
all hands prepared to abandon tbe
vessel Two bobtfl Wore lowered aft.
and hastily stocked with provisions.
One of these boats waa a lifd boat,
whittll waa presumed to bo thd cap-

tain's boat Li extremity, and tho oth-

er a yawL There were two boats
forward, on tho roof of tho "house on
dock," but they were already wrap- -

poa in nomea.
Abo not Dreatu or tlio devouring

element wag. koouly folt, and it was
evident that we could not remain on
board five minutes longer.

Ihe captain began giving direc
tions m to the manning of the two
boota, ordering that air. Burden be
oonaigned to the life-bo- Of course
it would nave bead natural to sup-
pose that Will would be plaoed in
tue same ooai.

The carpenter and four sailors
wefs next ordered into tho life-boa- t,

while the remainder of tho crew were
hastily embarking in the yawL

' The names came noarer, and the
heat Waa almost acorehiiHT

"Mr. Burden," said the Captain,
yoii wui take charge of the yawL
The persecution aod. tyranny oi

Captain Stoue did Hot even coasa
at this trying tiuio. With a spirit of
dovolumnese that i uaa never seen
before, lie intended deliberately to
separate husband and wife sot them
afloat on the wide sea in two differ-
ent boats, that the fortunes of the
ocean might send fur apart before
many hours.

'But, sir," said Will, "aij wifb-"-
"Do I tell you 1 This ia no time

for argunJent I uelaiiaed Captain
Stoma..' - - '

"But yod do. not mead to separate.
y win and ma t" tail Will

"I will be obeyed I" thundered tho
captain. "Do as I tell you I .Go
down into the yawl instantly I"

"Captain Rtortri. will you not
changtj yVttf ofder?" asked Wilt,
with a strango calmness.

"Nol"
"Tllim" with the sumo calmtlOHS-"yo- n

ahall not Bejmrato my wifo aitd
mo."

"What I Dare jott tlisobey nu T

Do you hoar mo, wretch t Olvy iri

etantly. or your hfo will pay for it I"
And tho captain put fit- - hand iu

his pocket whoro his pint it was.
Mr. Burden, who sat iu the life-

boat at tho fillip's side, uttered a
scream, and struggled to climb back,
into the burning sliip.

Tho captain uttered a terrible oath
and drew his revolver. I had notio
ed a look of peculiar siguiticAiice in
Will's eyn, and I now- - imdorsbiod
what it meant His time for action
had oomo. So quickly that I could
not realize it, ho sttatchod the pistol
from tho enp Win's lmn.l nud turned
it upon the tyrant. I had no time
to tuiuk'beforo tlio sharp report rung
out, and Captain Stono fell to the
deck, with tho blood (lowing from his
breast.

"Good I" I could not help exclaim-
ing. "Right Will. Get to tlio boat
now quick I"

Dosliing tho weapon from him.
Will cliui'Mid down to tliu life boat,
whoro his lialf fuiutfug wifo clasped
him hysterically in her arms, and iu
a moment I waa with him. Both
boats then, with every living soul on
board, pushed off from tho burning
ship, leaving the body of tho tyrant
commanili'r to lie huruoil, liko that of
his victim in tho forecastle.

Hat latt; a Homo.
Wejoiawltha coteraporary in an

appeal to all young men lo tuuko ati
effort lo secure a homo us sum as
possible.

To tho bard working, industrious
mechanic or laborer, what cm be more
pleasant, mure gratifying than lo re-

turn after his diy'i work is over, to
his li jtiti, wtwro bis family iaaux-iouil- y

awaiting his return, oud ail
down under lm uwn roof, and be able
tossy lo that family fur whom Iu
lives and for whom he toils : Tbia
much of God's acroa do I own. 1 am
nut afraid when tho qMnrtcr or year
passes around, sur y u nsv'tiip ttlii- -

zing landlord will como ciouinn Jing
uis roni, ana it i nave imi uecn amo
to Bavo so much, will turu us out to
hunt auolher bouse, nul Oiruin, per.
hapa, be sut'jeoted to the haiua inislor--
tune." And it is tho same with the
businoss man, nnd the professional
man. And ycl now lew, comparative-
ly ppjultm.', secure for them-iolve- u
h'imo, although nil will admit thai,
had they made the effort in time, or
had they taken ailvnutso of some
particular opportunity which they

tbey might have ono.' ilad
they not wasted their limn nil
means, they, too, mihl bo able to sit
down under their ovn "vino and (1

troe.' And here lioa the secret why
so many uro without horn. s of their
own. Hundred of peopla wtie, had
thoy been vigtleul miglit have boiighl
and pnid for a ceuiformble home, we
might say almost without uu effort.
Hut becauso their iocome wis so
small, aod it took all to provide for
their families, or to keep up lo the
stylo while eloglS, they thought the
balaoae loo small to bo worth saving,
snd were wuitinic nntil they could,
by some sneoulution or "Hreak, of

ood luck ' make 11 bi'j hiiit, oud
ibeu they would provide a homo.
But, alss fr tben, ibe hi haul was
never made, aod after old ao hid
come, tbey could look back and see
chances thoy bsd of purchasing at
such low ritfure. that they could bsve
putd for it tuiUual tliey dispensed
wun oaiy a portion 01 ino luxuries
aud unnooossarlus they regulaily In-

dulged in, it would have been more
ihso Hullleisnt.

There is soarcely a young nun that
does oot spend foolishly, la a few
years, the pried ofe eoiufortablehtinie
1 our young days Is ths time, and if
your savings are small, Id a lew year
tbey will amount to a maeb larger luni
than you are aware, Aad real prop-

erty Is tht sifosi iovcsltuaot ydu can
mike. II is alwsyt growing 10 val-

ue. Many person have made inde-

pendent fortune's when Ibty did Hot
expeol to, by buying u piece ol
gtouod. Eveo in your own neigh
borhood you can uud insiinoes where

en bare bought, (and periupe wtr
laughed at for so doiog,) aud in a fo

years It became very Tamable, snd
that wbtcb tbey were laughed St lor
buying, and was looked upoo as a waste
ol capital made Ibem wsalthy.

A diffident voulh was tfaying bn
sddressss to a kt Isss of Ihe country
who had long desired or bringing
things 10 a erists. lie Called one day

ben she wis alone. Alter settling
lbs merits ol tbe weatber, ibe giri
said, looking slyly into bis faoe 1

"I dfeamt of you last nlgbt'
"Did youf Why, how I"

I dreamed that you kissed rne.
'Why, now I Wlist did you dream

rour mother said f"
"Oh, I dreamed she wsnu'lai borne.
A liitbt dieroed od the youth's, in- -

ta)Hs0t slogularsoaud broke tbe still-ne- n.

sod s lew weeks tbey were
marritd.

Lebovers sod macbaiilea, esgsgtd
in all kleds Of work, sre either oa a
strlks, bare, last nude, ooe or. ar
talkVet: skooft t'srioa oa auob au en

r""" a

Open The Isoor.
drfcn Ibt dour for the children,

Tenderly taibrr.lbem In;
In from I lie binliwara and bedee,

In from 'lie places df Sin,
Some are lo yotiHg and in hrlpltia,

8oint are to bungry, and cold
Open Iht door for Ibe children,

Utlber Ihem IniobS fold.

Oprn Ihe itodr fof ihe chll lrrd I

8ee ! tbey are coming, in Ibrongt ;
Hid ihem ait dnwnlo the t"niuri

To.:b lltetn yntir bdliliifiil Songs
fray yonilie r:lior lo blena lliem,

1'ray you lhai gnce may he givrn ;
I'pen ihe dour for the Oblldrrn,

"Uf tucb ia Iht king loin of heaven."

Open Ihe door for ihe children
Take the dr.tr Iambi by the band I

l'oint Hu m in truth and lo foovluen,
8cul lliom to Canaan' laud,

aouie are ao ydung and fit ielitea,
Hume are ao hungry and Cold

Opi'n the door for ibe children,
timber iliriu iulo ibe told.

Aii i:lraordlnury story.
Sortie eix years since young law

itudcut ol lhl.1 city fell in love with
nod courted a beautiful girl, who re-

turned his psssiou, snd I lie Iwo be-

came euaed to be inarriol. Tbe
young uuntleinan Wis poor, however
and not yet admitted tu his piofoasiun,
so III at marryinit for Ihe prcsont wa
out ol" the question, lie was madly
in love, huwever, and fearing Ihul bo-lo- re

be could secure a suIUjioiU s

lo juttily marrying bo mibl
loose the object of his uflfoi lions, lie
pleaded wi'.b her to have a nee rot uiur- -

' '"K0' nJ P'('"J tl.at immediately
ji,l"r cremony hho should roluro
lo hcl me' auJ hu wou1,1' w
jjv ii in uiiuuuiur ii4rtcrj. jvuor
much periuasion alio cmcutetl, und
tbe two were united ju wedlock at the
Cliurcb of St. J.ibu, in UcorKelown,
by the Kev. .Mr. Tilhnghast, upon
ibo of June liliC.

The young turn for a while wan
true lo hit promise, but ho soou be-

came as itnporluoato for tho
oi lier pvreou us ho had boon

tor Ihe secret marriago. Of eourie
ahe yielded, but they both kept the
tecrel, and in prorcia . ia tho law
was very alow, the at his Hiigestioo,
bnui glil an iullucace lo boar upon tho
administration that resulted in an
appoiutmant to a western territory.
Her social position and cooueclioufl
were suflieicnt to control iho appoint,
"lent, and bhe hail uionev euouli lo
provide him with an outfit.

Ine youoj mau densrted. and
m u ujt0 (l ,U0CBui career for
luU9Ct lu uew nuj 0p operations,
ttji wrlll0; reeulatrly aui leturuinu
ttl imorvala, bo assured her ef his
hoartlell affection and euruest endoav.

i(, ,,..,.,-i,,,.,,- ., .,:., , h.,r.
1 ins aorl ol tbiuit routioued for four
years, whon sho was telegruphod to
moot him iu Cincinnati. 3 lie hasten-
ed lo obey, aud arriving at Hie last
named plaee, found her husband in a
tuto uf great exoitemoiit. Ae tol I

her thai be bud itot involved in iotu
uuueyeJ trausaelions, aud tho choice
was presented lo him of either mar.
rying a very rich waiuui, who loved
biiu to discretion, or being sentenc-
ed to tho peuitentiury, and tbb ha
had married and was uew in her
Kiwer. Site could punish bim for his

dastardly donduct, aod if slit did that
ho could uot eonipliiin ; bo s lijdj
however, that be had parted from llie
woiiiun ut Hie dour of iho church,
that be did not lovo her, aod could
not love und eoo but his lawful wile.

Appealed to in this nianuer she
could only ask him what . could bo

done, Hiring lliat She was re idy snd
willing to tbiold him 10 the list Hu
thru siiggtsted, a divoroe, and said
nat he could go to -- eiv iorg and

procure one without any diOiutiliy.
To Ibis aho consented, and the two
weodvd their woy to the great com- -

metcial CMHro, where belound a di
vorce lawyer, and in three days a di
vuroe wis procured upon testimony- -

manufactured between tho busbaad
and shyster, of tbe most extraordina
ry character. One man, tor example,
by tho oaiet swore that htbad
k novo the plaintiff add her husband
for yean in Dowoingvillc, 1'enusylra
uia, a place the poor wulilto bud never
seen.

Another ttltuei cillidg bimsol- !-
aworo Hist lbs parties wort bona Ji h
rcsidonts of His York, nnd thai b
had frequently accompanied the d.
fcodsnt lit nightly visits to bouses oi

; thai Co oa occasion, be had
wailed al such s plitos for the defeo
dual until tired, sod then went to the
room, koocked at the door, nod belli;
told to eoaie io, found the defendant
patting on bia clothes, with a prosit- -
ute undressed In Ibo room. Upon

tbiS showing Iho tbo divorce was
H rented, aud ths decreo wiods up n
fullowst

That ine marriage between tho said
plaintiff,- -, aud the Said defeddaul,

bo dissolved: and their sad mar
riage Is hereby dissolved accordingly.
And tbo atd parties are and etou 01
ibtia ie free from tbe obligations
thereof. And further that it shall be
lawful for tbo said plaintiff to rnurry
sgtin la tbe ssrao manner though
tbe said defendant was aotually dead.
But It sbull nut be lawlul for tbd said
defendant lo marry agtlu until tbe
aid plaintiff be actually dead.

JSuUr, b. Joncs, Judge.
TbS poor Wifo returned to her

home, feeling that ths bad dono a
tiefolo set ia shielding th mta she
loved, sad sustaining borself with this
ibougbt, tioie rolled 00, aulil eat
morqiag she .awakouod to tbe start-
ling fsot that she kid ' beea smelly
sierificed. 8be lea road that tbe man
to whom she had elaog was shoot to

marry a faahiouable lady of the flrt
connection In the land. She nudd
inquiry and louud lo her "eioUenio
disi(us', tbit the dny waa actually set
upon winch this tntamnut Outrapa
wiis to lie pcrpelratrd. 3ho hastened
to New York snd procured s certified
copy of tho decree iuteodimr, to ap
pear tt the church on the day ol tbe

nick niuriiat'o and lerliid tlio bind
by pi sentins; a copy el the li yal doc-uiiu- ut

Hint showed Ibat, although
ji'pn ruled from her, be was rlol au- -
llioi i.ed lo in try unntlier,

l'uforunotflly, through circum- -

ataoeirs over winch sho hi I no con
trol, she ornvrd too lite. Tho cruel
set had been accompli? hod. A fraud
wodJili grace I by t.iO pretcute of
the member of the cabinet md our
uiusi arlalocrutlc people, had occur-
red, and tin papers was full of nlow.
ing accounts tf llie niagnificcnt cero-nioii-

Our retdeit will rocullect Ihe
event, nnd they will buve occasion lo
recur tu it s'ain, as loirnl Steps nro
being tak'H by iho betrayed wile's
friends to tiring tliia wrong doer to
pnnislirnriit. Iho wife is n"V mitii-do- d

that the wholestory of llieau-cott-

marriage was fabricated lo de-

ceive h'r, and eho ii, of ceure, very
indignrliiti

loidiitioii to all tliii, wj loara
thai thai (hi. gay Lothario pud his
court last winter to one of the most
beautiful Hill Qooutplilicd belles,
whose appearance in society always
crested a flutter among tho gentle-
men who 11 irked to her side lo bask
iii the sunehine of but stttiles, and to
enjoy ilm hnlliaiiey of bor conversa-
tion. It was auppoaed that the gen-

tleman, as he I linn appeared lo be and
this fascinating lady, wlio.e family is
one of tho oldest add most exclusive
in tho country, were ennged, but it
seemi that, while she enj jyed bis
conversational piwers she discoura-
ged nny tender emotions, and thut
saved hcriellTrom occupying the un-

pleasant position Which tht lrt?t men-
tioned bride oow bold.

Iu a few duys llie fashionnblo cir-

cle of Washington and s certain lady
of tbe cabinet will bent sen in a hih
s ate ol iHleuisliincnt nnd excttcmeoli
and it certain turrit trial rtllciul, oow
coodidate lor governor, will be brought
up with a ton ui turu. Wii.ihingtoi
( tljufill.

A

The Tides.
THe tides purify and wash ths

si lores. cleaning and sweeping our
ports ; tho currents, which result
thorufrom, disencumber our nnd
steads of the masse of mud which
hind them, clear the mouths of tho
river, and produce it pure and whole
some fresliness. At u tixud hour tho
formidable m issos o wate- -, mined
by an invisible .jwiwcr, rise ami ap-
proach tbo shore. Thoy rise, thoy
precipitate themselves with resistless
power, luit only to rttop gently at a
preeiso momont, without ever passing
tho boiiiidnry which Nature has tr.w-- 0

L It is biti-el- tin honor to tho
human race to Iinvo suoeeedod in cal-

culating tlio very hour, nay, tho ev-a-

minute in which tho os-i'.l- uti ms
of the sea begin and end in every part
of oitrOlobu. Nevertheless, as yet.
unknown comliinations will, nt tint
produce terriblo disasters that cannot
lio avoided by any fjrcsighL or pre- -

cuutioti. Thus, uecasioually a pow-
erful wind happens to blow in th't
same direction . with luo ti le, and
gives it inerodible force ami fury.

No lofty embankment roared by
tho hand of man, no rocky rampart
raised by Nature herself, can then
withstand its powor 1 and towns are
swept in an instant, und thousands of
porsons lose thoir lives. Id soma
parts of tho Globe the tida prodiic-J-
remirkablo effects from the peculiar
formation of tho coast which it strikos.
Tho mjst striking is that of tlio Sla i
ritius, whnra n long rdeky prouionto-r- y

runs far out into the soa, and has
boon worn by tho wives into, numer-
ous caves nud grottoej of marvellous
beoalty and Tho wa- -

teis have foroa I for thomsolvoa an
outlet tlirough the roof of ono of
those caves, and when tho tidal wavo
reaches tho cuaat it fills tho caves and
thou with indescrLbablo grandeur,
flics through thd . orieuing to tho
height of sixty foot, aooomponied by
a thundering roar which is hoard for
ffides out at sea-- i - .,

i ' J?
Dkith rnoM Tra Wobx. bt

Readinur Earth ktabss Mrs. Haines,
residinir 011 Cherry Btroet, bolow 4th,
died at an ear hour yesterday mo- - n
ing, from the eiroote of a monstrous
tape worm, from which sho hu I boon
suffering a number d! years. Largo
portions of this worm passed away
at statod intervals, dui ing the last .

Ave or six vears. but as till head por
tion of it always revoano t, it rapidly
reproduced the lost p irtioil, and her
suit rmg ouuiiued. a low aiysago
tho worm, however, bocarnu paiiifiilly
troublorarae, giving rise tJ viuleLt
and long continued spoils of cramp
and vomiting whiuli continued until
Sunday afternoon, when the) wo: nt
was ejecto! from the mouth." Inflr-tnati-

of the bowels and stomtob
supervened, from which tba patiout
died voHtnrday morning. Tho aggro-!- ,

gate length of tho diffuvent portions
which passed, since ita presftior
booame known, ia eatumted at 15'J

Neil to' Rotbiebild! Ibe wtfnV- - 1

bioker In Vieooals A Hpa - v . J

bis youth starred an srtnd- - l-- y' J
akary efoas f;r!ai x
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